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The foreign tax provisions ln the federal lncome tax present

severe challenges to the tax technlcian in attenpting to decipher

some of the most, opaque language ln the Internal Revenue Code.

Insofar as one can make sense of the ruIes, one is moved to ask

what objectives the various Congresses and adninistrations that

are responsible for these provisions had in mi.nd. The obvious

answer is the Wi1ly Sutton reply to why he robbed. banks: rrThatts

where the rnoney is. rl

Perhaps thatrs the fu l l  explanat ion,  but the rat ionales that

are offered go well beyond Suttonrs straightfor:vard answer.

Policy nakers seem to believe they are protecting American jobs

by imposing nuch steeper tax burdens on U.S. multinational

companiesr foreign ope.rations than those imposed, by other nations

on their  nat ionalst  foreign business, indeed, steeper tax burdens

than those levied on domest ic operat ions.  In fact ,  qui te the

contrary is the case. By disproportionately increasing the cost

of capital conrmitted to foreign operations, ttre foreign tax

provisions of the federal incone tax impair the cornpetit ive



position of American businesses in the world narket, to the

detriuent, rather than the benefit, of the domestic U.S. economy.

The foreign investment and business operations of U.S.

multinationals benefit the donestic economy in the same way as

does internatlonal trade. Both increase our productivity and,

econouric efficiency. Indeed,, there is no neaningful distinction

to be drawn, in terars of econonic effects, between the movement

of goods and se:rrices across national bord.ers and the movement of

capital resources and buslness enterprises among national

jurisdictions. No fundarnentally ner* and less punitive U.S, tax

treatment of American companiesr foreign subsidiariesr operations

will be forthcoming until policy nakers begin to und,erstand the

constructive role of those operations ln promoting American

economic progress.

The notion that foreign investment and, operations by U.S.

mult inat ionals are at  the expense of  doroest ic g.S. jobs is

predicated on the unfounded belief that the investment and

operations would othe::vise be und,ertaken by the company here at

home. According to this belief, the company is bound to

undertake the lnvestment and operations somewhere, without regard

to the rate of return on the investment or the profitabil ity of

the operat ions.  This c lear ly is not the case. Every business

continually confronts a threshhold rate of return in its

decisions about whether to cornmit resources to any venturet if

the business ignores that constraint, it soon finds that it can

no longer acquire resources for ventures that fail to meet the



profitabil ity test. fndeed, it is l ike1y to find itself under

new ownership and nanageuent.

Underlying this |t if not there, herert notion is the erroneous

assumption that during any given period of time there is a fixed

arnount of saving in the econouy, so that any of this saving that

is directed into investment abroad necessarily reduces investment

at home, dollar for dorlar. The corollary proposition, eErarry

erroneous, is that d,omestic saving is cornpletely unresponsive to

the rewards for saving, so that lf our saving is prevented frcm

being invested abroad, lt wil l be invested here at home,

irrespect,ive of how lor^r the rate of return on that investnent may

be .

The policy nakerst reaction to the so-ca1led rrrnaway plant

case typifies this basic nisapprehension about the econonic

consequences of  u.s.  mult inat ionalst  decis ions to rocate

production and other operations abroad,. The poricy maker

perceives the choice by an Anerican conpany of a foreign location

for producing products that wil l be ex;lorted to the United, States

for sale in the domestic market as depriving the U.S. econorny of

the jobs, the production, the incomes, and the tax revenues that

would othe:*rise be realized here. It should be obvious that this

perception is the crudest sort of mercantil isn; it is equivalent

to holding that international trade is econonically har.rnful

rather than beneficial to the trading partners

Clearly the decision to locate the ttrunawayn plant abroad is

mad,e because one or more production costs, including taxes, in



the foreign location is suff iciently less than in the United

States to afford a higher profit raargin and a greater return on

investment than could be obtained here. The products prod,uced in

the foreign location, therefore, come into the United States at a

lower unit price than that at vhich they could be profitably sold

Lf made here or ln greater quantity at the price that would have

to be paid i f  produced domestical ly

This is, of course, precisely the same result that would be

obtained lf  a foreign business were to produce the products in

the same fore lgn locat lon for  expor t  to  the U.S.  market .  As

users or consumers of the product, we are equally well  se:nred by

the Anrerican company or a foreign firn producing the product in

the advantageous foreign locatj.on. As a producer of the product,

the U.S. company and its owners clearly are better off j .n

choosing the foreign location. Are the cornpanyrs employees,

actual or potential,  who are not ernployed because the production

is taken abroad, injured, by this location choice?

To answer yesr one would have to show that (1) these

employees are completely special ized to the production of the

products that are produced offshore lnstead of here at home so

that  i f  they arent t  enployed producing th is  product  they cant t  be

enployed at  a l l ;  and/or  (2)  the U.S.  company that  chooses to

produce abroad has a complete nonopoly on the product so that no

foreign prod,ucer cou1d, take advantage of the economies available

in the foreign location, produce the sane product or one that, is

a c lose subst i tu te,  and se l l  i t  in  the u.s .  market  a t  a  lower



price than that at which the d,omestically-produced output would

have to be so1d. Neither of these conditions preva5.1s for any

product in the real world, or even ln the abstract iuaginings of

economic theorists. The enplolment consequences of foreign

production, whether by a subsidiary of a U.S. multinational or a

foreign firm, are not losses of Jobs but changes ln jobs.

Trade often involves dislocations; enployees who lose jobs

because of trade uust incur tbe costs of relocation, occupational

or geographical, and these private costs should not shrugged off,

Neither, however, should efforts to avert these costs be allowed

to impose the very much larger social costs that would attend

curbing trade, thereby losing the benefits it affords. By the

same token, public policy makers should recognize the social

gains from cost-dictated location choices and should not permit

them to be sacrificed for the sake of protecting the ernplolanent

status guo.

This tension between the interests of the specific groups

that sustain losses because of trade developments and the vast

najority of the population who realize substantial gains from

trade ls conmonplace. It is, of course, the substance of the

seemingly endless conflict between protectionists and free

traders in the policy making couununity. One night thinki

therefore, that those policy nakers who espouse the cause of free

trade -- the uninpeded novement of goods and se::rices acr_oss

national boundaries -- would also strongly favor niniroizing the

tax barriers to the movenent of capital and, business enterpri-se



anong national jurisdictions. Unhappily, most free traders fail

to see that no relevant distinction ls to be drawn Ln this

respect between internationa] trade and international investment.

rt j.s this fairure, one must suppose, that accounts for the fact

that pro-trade policy uakers vigorously and for the most part

successfully oPPose protectionist trade legislation but do not

resist tax legislation that restricts foreign lnvestment by U.S.

nul t inat ionals.

r t  would be useful ,  indeed, i f  por icy rnakers were to focus

on the conseguences of their d,ecision naking for the costs of

operat ions of  U,S. subsidiar ies v is a v is their  foreign

compeLitors, dt least, to weigh those consequences against other

policy considerations they may deen to be relevant. obviousry,

these cost effects ltere given no consideration in the legislative

basket-weaving exercises in 1985. This disregard is al l  the more

distressing because many of the same policy makers who

part ic ipated in designing the 198G tax penal t ies on foreign

operations and income profess to be deeply disturbed. about the

apparent ly poor conpet i t ive posi t ion of  u.s.  businesses in the

world market

Po1icy makers should recognize that the ltfortress Americatl

apProach they take to U.S. foreign tax pol icy punishes the ent i re

American economy, not merely U.S. mult inat ionals.  The

contemporary gIobal economy in which most American business nust

operate is characterized by the across-border movement of

products as they move froro one production stage to the next. The



notion of national products is as antique as the fortress America

way of formulating public policy. By raising taxes on foreign-

produced incorne of U.S. companies and thei.r aff i l i tates, w€ raise

the costs of the capital that goes lnto their production

activit ies everln^rhere. In dolng so, therefore, we hobble U.S,

companies in the cornpetitive race with companles of other

nations. Moreover, we raise the costs of inputs and f inal

products for businesses and households throughout the donestic

economy.

The body of statutory provisions that detennine the U.S. tax

l iabi l i t ies generated by Anerican mult inationalst foreign

operations have moved, over the Iast, three decad.es, in a

direction that is more and more inconsistent with what has been

happening in the real world. Culrninating j-n the Tax Refora Act

of  1985,  we now have a body of  law that  would have been far  less

onerous when the American economy was insulated from the economic

activites in other nations to a far greater extent than nov/. f t

is to be hoped that our policy rnakers are sincere in their

professed.  des i re to  a1low Amer ican businesses to  be more

effectively cornpetit ive in the world rnarket. I f  they are, they

must recognize that free trade and the free f low of saving and

investment  and business operat ions across nat ional  borders are

inseparable pol icy  goaIs.  Wi th that  recogni t ion,  one must  hope,

wil l  come awareness that our tax laws need to be revised to

reduce, i f  not total ly el iminate, the penalt ies they now irnpose

on investing and operating abroad.


